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[P r,A'l'ES 1-3.] 

Int,;-oduclury. 

l r has long been kno,vn* tha.t the grai11s uf Llrn Darnel cunt:-1111 n poisonous holly 

(Lo1ium), which cHn be extracted by ether. This substance lms mnrkecl toxic net ion 
ou rnhbits aml certain carui vorous a1.1 im::"1H, Hllti is sa.icl to imluce voniiti ng n ud otLer 
uHplensnut 8ymptoms iJ1 1mu1, but to a1foct pigs , cattle, aml geese hut little, or not 
a.t all. t 

In 18!.>Bt attention was lh·awn to the facL that u large perceutoge (80- 100 per 

ceu l.) of the grains of Lhis grass couLarn u. <lefiuite fu.ngus-myce1ium, al w.1.yR situated 
i.11 a defiuite layer of the see<l, i.e., iu the rnmainf:i of the 1mcellus , just outside the 
aleurone-byel' of the ernlosperm. 

Althougl1 certain clotails wern made out l'oganling the naturn an<l position of the 
hyplu.e, U1eu· relations tn the seed nml seedling, and to the puiso11ot1R JH'o11erties 
referred to, almost uothi ug wru:i discovernd rega .l'<liug the systematic positi011 of the 
fu11gus, the course of its lifo-histm·y, or eveu how it ohta.ins its entry into tl1e Lolt'mn. 

In the following account of an iuvestigatiou pursued in the Cambridge Botanic.il 
L aboratory during the past session, I have succeeded in canying our knowledge of 
tltis remru:kab1e fungus consicler:ihly forther , ~rnd especially in rencleri11g cleat· the 
princi1)al points concerning its life in the plant, and the mode of infection of the 
embryo . Neve1iheless, aU attempts to gl'Ow the fuugus 011tside iis host-plaut, 01· to 
induce it to form spores, have fo.iled witli me as with other i1Lvestigc1tors, and .dthuugb 
some suggestive facts have lJeeu obtaineLl ,·vbich nmy help in future eftl..irtH tri e1,tal1lish 

• Acc<>rdin~ to Gu1htTN (5) sine& Roman times . 
t HACKEL in Engler and l'ranll, 'Natfirlic:ho Pl111.11ze11familion,' II. Th., 2 .Al1th., l8X7, p. 76. 
t By Yorn., UuE1ux, IlANAL'~EK, :mtl N~:::l'~LBJ:, in fom· p.~pcrs referred to lJe!ow. 

VO L. CX.C\'1.--0 214. B 1:1.1.0;J. 
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th0 systematic position of the iimg1,1s, we a.re still utterly 1aftled :ts Lo wheU1e1· it iR 
tl.ll Ustalagine, a UredineJ or n.u Ascomycete of the uature uf ergot or olliel' Loxic 

r;pecies as yet nuknowu. 
The evidence so far points to t11e present cuse being an i11terestiug example of 

symbiosis. 

Hist()rtical Su,rnnu.wy. 

Previous to 1898 the resea:rcb work on Loliu.rn te1nuJenJmn -was entirely of a chemical 
uature

3 
dealing especially with the to~ic constituents. In .Jam1a1·y, 1898, VOGL (2) 

announced the presence of a layer of fungus hypbre it, th~ crusheLl uucellar rnmo:ins 
just ontsi.de the aleuroue layer, and later cm in the smne year Lhree other papers 
appeared on the subject . 

In August , Gu1<SRIN (5) published the result of l1is iJLve .. ':ltigntio11s, t.lie 11lJject of 
whicl1 was to determine the cause of the toxicity of Darnel.* He described awl 
figme.cl a. densely iuterwoveu layer of hyplue 1Jetw~en tlw exterior wed l of U1e aJeurone 
l,ayer ,tnd the hyaline layer of the griun. IIe ti-.nrncl ihe hyphre li..lliug tbe entire 
g1'aU1, except along the groove on the inner- side auc.l iu t11e vicinity of the embryo. 
Nu mention is made of tho fungus in the early &'tages of the gro'rVtng pl.rnt. He 
obsetv-ecl the itmtrus in the young ovai-y before the fortilisntiun of the egg-cel1, as 
also the growth of the endosperm, whioh result8 u1 the compres~iou uf the layer of 
hyphre fi::nuul iu the mature grain. Loliu.m rn·uense. With., aml L. linicolu111, S011cl., 
were u lsu observed lo contni II tlrn fungus, .ulCl since these threti sp1;Jcies are tlw~o to 
which poisonons pi-opt:rti~ are assigned, GuiH.rn suggested that their toxicity may 
be du!'> Lu the- fuagus founLl i11 them. Lolium 'italicum, Braun, did 11ot co11taiu 
h,vpliw at all, aml of L. JH' 1·e1i;,e, L., 011ly a single ex.unple with th .e fougus wns 
nlitrLinerl Samples of L. lelllulentum from South America, ABia, Africa. and Eurnpe, 
Wclre extU11i11ed, 1tutl only three were found to he devoid of the hyphaJ. The uati.u·e 
of the fungus could not he determined. GutttIN poiuts t)Ut the prunouuccd clitlereucetl 
wl1ic.l1 distinguish it from Endocow'dium, temulentmn, <lescrjlJed liy PmLLfEUX ,tH<l 
UELA< . .m.01x (10). The germinu.tiou pf these gl'aius of Loli.um temulentwn \\HS fournl 
tu be excelJent, tu1u the fongus was saitl to be never met with ill i.h~ neiglilJuurbuotl 
of the ernl,ry-o. Finally, UL'BHlN 8uggests that the preRence of the hypl1al foyer iu 
Darnel gmi11s inc.li_cnteH a cnse of symlJiosis rather than of true parnsitif!m. The
reH.gents u::ied hy Guiiny wure chltJral hyckate or lactic acid for swelliug, :uul "cutuu 
bleu" for .qfo,ining. 

The Jl.1pers of lL'-~AIIH l~K anil N1<1STI,Elt appeared i11 SepLeml,ur. 
cl,•sr1·ilietl tho 1u,:-;itim1 ni' tl11-1 fu1w11s e1-Fle11tiallv ;-1~ ,lid Gnt~HIN. Il c .::, . 

JL\N.AUSEK (3) 
als11 li,urnl lhe 

lt_Yplw.~ i11 tlie nucd[m; ,,r Ll1e yutlllg o\'ules, wile.re it pmtluced kriotH (" KuHucl '1
), 

which. 1,owever, devuluptd 11u forll1er. He 11<Ji1d,ed uul 1:;imilarilies with the Ustila-

~- fo a l'.mln.$er1u1,mt noto ( l 1), Gn:1tL\ claims LlmL his work was aL loML c<>nwmporaucous with LhaL of 
Yow., ulthough 1m1Jli;;hcd later. 
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ginere, and was of opinion tha.t the re is much evidence in snpport of the view tl 1at 
the fungus is an Ustilagine, which rarely fotms S}JOres. No hyphru ·were fourn1 m 
L. perenne. 

NESTLER (4) agrees with the previous authors as to the position of the hyphra m 
the grain. Darnel grains were allowed to germinate under vaTious conclitions afte1· 
treatment with ether . On the eighth clay some ltyplirc were fntmtl "in the gmwing 
point of the seedling stem and in the ba$e of the young Leaf rucliments. They were 
subsequently found also in the iuternode~, and eventually in the vegetative cone arnl 
in the youngest leaf rudimetrt,s, occupying the interce1htl,u· spftces. They were evon 
traced through the axis of tlJe inflorescence into the ovular rucliment, enteri11g 
through the funicle, and were fo-und in a lmmlance in the nucellus. N1~wrum.\; 
description of the subsec1uent developrnen_t ngl'ees witl, that of GuEP..lN. NESTLER 

also placed pieces of the hyphre fi.,om tl1e nucellc1r ln.yor of the mature graiw, i11 

vnrious nutrient solutions of different strengths; but the hyphre would not gmw. 
The examination of the grains during genninn ,tion showecl, after a fow da.ys, n fi11ma
t ion of isolated byphre, with nmnded cell., at the en<l or· in the middle of the liyphro 
(" Spotenbilthmg n). Later on, little but, 1mprinti, on the almu·one cells were t o he 
found. Wh en the culms were about l decim. high , the cmlos}letm of the grain ,vaFJ fo1.111ll 

to contain numerous thin, long, segmented bypl1re with pet11endicuhu· l,ranches. 'fhesr 
o-ccurrecl even i1) pn.rtially sterilised grains. N E::iTLER acldti that the identity or these 
with the uucellar hypbre is not proved. As to the method of penetrati<m, the nulhor 
suggests that tho fungus is in the vegeta ,ti ve cone from the beginning of germination, 
hut he fouurl it u1 the growing point of the embryo in only a single iust,~nce. IIe also 
argued t,hat penetration could not l1ave fa,ken place from the exterior~ a.a his cn.reful 
m:rnipula,tion must have prevented such an entrance . Nn ~le011ite sys1.ematic position 
i~ l.'lssigne<l tn the fungur,, hut a similarity between the toxic p1tysinlogical action of 
Darnel anrl of vVonONT:s/~ (12) " Tmnnel.roggcn" is suggested as possibly indicating 
relationships. Tbe gl'eat differences in c1ppen.nrnce aml hehuvionr of the fungi which 
cause "'fftumehnggen" are, however, pointed out. N&-;TL l~lt made nse of chlornl 
hydrate au<l potnssium hydrate as cleurin~ rc::1.gents . 

No fungus layer W:ttS found in the otllet· species of Lolium. The species examineJ 
were L. perentze, L., L. ?nultijlo1'um, Ln,n1. (= L. italic11111, .A.. Br. = L. Bottchea.nwn, 
Kunth), L. 1·e,;notum, Sclmrn.k ( = L. Cl?'uense, Sclir:ul. = L. Uuioolum, A. lll'. ), 
L. fe.'{hicace.nm, Link. ( = L . .1ui1·enne, L. X F'est1wc1, ehrtiur, L.), :irnl otliers. 

A short pnper hy MrcHELt..:TTf avpearecl laf!t year ( 190 l ), nnd cle,llt, illmost en Li rely 
with the toxicity of Darnel (6). 

Jh.1.lwd . .::. 

Fol' t11e demonstration of the presence of the fungus in the gmwing-point of the 
plant , the geairn.; were placed in n,n nrclinm·y germinnting clrnmlJe1·, u.ud tlae embryos 
or see<llings dissected out nt, t1itferent st-ages. FLEM .Ml Nu's wenk solutiPn (i. p. 41) 

B 2 
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and chromic acid 1 l per cent. and t pet cent ., were used as fixing flnius. The material 
was cuti in the usual way-1 in paraffin . Auiline-water-safraniu (8, p. 185) and 
H.A.lDE~HAIN's hrema.toxylin proved most useful fot• stai1frng. The latter is partic11-
larly helpful in the detection of the hyphre by means of the nncleolj, which 
stain d~eply, and the method prnved quite succeRsfu.l, eR1,ecially in the examinat ion 

of the seedling. A.naliue-water-safranin is very m1eful in il1e Rtudy of the ovflry. 
Chloral hydrate, potassim11 bydrate 1 ancl lnotic acicl 0,1·e upiet\Jl in crutain cases 
in the examination of the grains, but. they are not Auitn.ble fr1r the !:itu<l.y of the 
gtawing point; their use prnbably accounts for the f~tihu·e or pnwious writers 
to discover t}1e hypbre in the eadiest stages of genuination. As tLe alcoholic 
dehydra .tion and high temperature of the pand'fm-batli ruake the starchy enclm-iperm 
unfrt for the preparation of pa,raffin sections, the grains wer<> cut 111 a,n ether-freezing
microtome after fixing in the u,suflil wa.y. * Of sect.io,1..-s; so cut, some were examined 

·without further tren,tment, and ot,hers. were treated with the v.-1irfrius ref-I.gents ahwe 
mentioned. 

Attempts at cultures of tl1e nucellar hy]Jhre taken from the g1:;1_i n were marle in 
var1ous media, in kwgingd.rops i11 the .Ma.uiliall ,vanl cell (H,p.131). Tl1e cliHicnltieij 
of obtaining mounts free from bacteria and from other fungi are consirlerahle, ancl 
<letail:s of the cultures will be described la.tel' on. 

Numerous grafts of emhryos of vru:ious species of' Lvb:um upon the endoR"perm of 
other species were ,ilso 1-;uccessfully ohblined. ln the em·ly pm·t of this i11YestigaLion 

the small 1)e1·ce11L~Lge of' grairlS or Loliwn t1•mule,1twrn ·which tlo uot c<mt.ii:n the fimgus, 
us contl'asted with the similarly SUHtll numLer of gmin.s of L. 11e1·e1,ne which tlo 
contain il, occa • .;:ioned i:.ome clifliculty, especially in yiew ol' the etratic occunence and 

variatio11, as ex11lainell below. Tl,is uifficlllLy w.-is completely olJ\·ialed later Ly 
ex[imining sPctions from tl1e stigmn.tic eml of all grains uHetl, so tlrni. U,e crn1ditic,n of 
encb grain (a8 reganl'$ presence OL' n.l)Se11ce of' :fi.mgt18) worked witl1 w.1s nccurnJely 
lrnown. ln the gnd't.ing n.n!l ntlier expel'iments of a similar mdure, nn metl1(Jll w:ts 
<levi1-.ecl wl1icl1 coult1 ensure absolute freedom li·niu vnrioua moulds and l,ncte1·ial fr.rrns 
without ttt the s:une t.ime injuring the emhryn, but ::1evet'nl vve1•e fou111l hdpful in 
clteokiug the grow1 h nf' these form~, a ncl in some ca~es perfectly cleim Heeclq ,vcrc 
n.ppurently obtnine<l. Dry lten.t at 95-08° C'. killed the embryos; immer~inn in t•t her 
for 15 wu1ul.eH (the meL11nu of N ES1'LRR) gave fairJy sa,i isfactm·y resnJts in checking 
the g1·mvth nf moult.liii. l;nt fo.iled tn completely prevent confomination; tl1e t1mhryn~ 
in alrnost all ciu:;ei, $UrYi,·ed the tretLtrnent. One per cent co1Tosive Fiul,linwfo a.ppliecl 
to the clry gl'ainl'3 for 10- 1 5 minutes usuflll y clea11ecl the grains, hut t lie eml 11·yns 
which snrvirntl such se~ere tre,ltment we1•e cnmpnm.tively few i11 number. A 

7-minute imme1•1iion iu the same solntion, however , }JI'O\'ecl sntiAfoctorv. ut lenf4t 
in cheoJcing, and often in com1Jletely 1weventi11g, foreign bl'l'nwtLs; t ltc gr;1w1li of tbe 

* I ~m groatly ittLlel,tetl tQ 1'!J'. A, W. H11 .. 1.,, Demonstrator in 13ot;111,,·. fot tlw use of nppm·n.n1s in this 
part of the work 
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embryos was at most hut slightly retarded. 
were used the grains were subse<1uently 
water . 

In all cases where antiReptic solutions 
thotoughly washed in hoiletl distilled 

The Grain ancl i'ts Fungus. 

Tbe cross-section of the average geain of Lolium lemulent11,rn shows a layer nt 
densely wov-en fungus byphre just outside the alenrone la.yer in tbe crufiberl remnants 
of the nucellnR. of which the outer cell-rows form the " hyafoie" l:1.yer. This is the 
hypho.l la.yer which has been dosa,ribecl hy NESTLER, Gut&m , H.L ~AUREK and others. 

Previous writer,'3 have found but a ,·ery small pe1· cent,. of the gritin~ of L. temulentmn 
devoid of the hyphre. HANA.US:E:K states thn,t he examined ma11y hund1·eds of grains 
and found none without the fungus. Th e number tlevoid of the fungus found by 
Gmf:RTN was very sn,1all, and N ES'rLE :R alsn reports only a. tew. 1 have founrl the 
proport.ion between those grains with an,l tl1ose without the fungus exceedingly 
variable . ln one package of gtairn~ grmvn A.t the University Bofanjool Gar<lens in 
01.n11bridge1 15 per cent. (12 out of' 76) wel'e (levoid of' the fongus, mcl in a packag e 
received from Up$n.fa, out of ten gn:1.iHs examined eight clid not co11ta.in hyphre. 
Another lot of thil'ty-five from the University Botanical Gardens at Cambridge gave 
thirty-three ,vith and two :without bYI}hre. The latte1· proln,bly app1·oxunates the 

usmd proportion. The er'ror -yrhich might arise from an 11.c.lmixture of other ,'3peeies is 
prn.oticc1.lly ni1, 011 account of the ruarkerl characters of the grains of Darnel.* 

After examining about twenty graius, I discovered that certain microscopic differ
ences were sufficient to enable me, even without the aid of a lens, to pick out most of 
tl tose grains rlevoicl of the fungus, su bse<1uen t microscopic examinhtion in nlmost 
every case confirming the selections. Tha graim3 \Yithout the fungus often appear 
incompletely developed. They are usually more slender iu both lateral aspects , n.ud 
less swollen-in the centre, ancl a.re usually devoid of the yellow to dark-hrown or grey 
enloul' of tbo~e which cout::tin the fungus. fo many cnser; t]1ey are more OT less 
yellowish-green in colour; but sometimes of a, dark straw-ye11ow hue. Nevertheles.c, 
examples are to be met with wbicb a.re microscopically i11di1-1ti11guiHlmbJe from those 
which c011tnin the fungus. The Jatter ara usually fnyollen considel'ahly in th.e eentrn] 
regjon. A.n<l ,\re yellowish-brown or grey in colour, seldom green. These genern I 
chil'eTences are baliecl upon tl1e examinntion of mate1·ial of 1!)01, grown in the Botanical 
Grmlens :it Oamliridge . The colm1r is perhap8 the most rrne±'u] diagnostic charncfor. 
Apparently grains kept severnl yem·fi tend to lose the colonr <lifr.ereuce. I Juwe 
~pecimemi nf L. tem.ulentwH vur. cwt:en.-ie which are so (ln.rk in C{)]our that at lirst sight 
rn1e would pronounce tlrem to he ergoterl; they a,rf', l,oweve1', perfectly healthy grains 
crmtaining a broad ln.yer of hypbre. 

Fnl' the exmnination of the fungus in tl,e grain nnd emLryos. grnins of Darnel Yvere 
placed in ordinary germinating chrunhers fot 18 to 24 hours. In ~ucb grains uo 

* See l\IAnsuALL ,v AUD, 'GrMscs/ p. IG8, nncl authorities quoted. 
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actual growth of the embryo has a.s yet taken placei sjnce very rarely indeed are 
mitotic :6.gure.s found. The considerable increase in the sizf:I. of the embryo is of course 
due sjmply to the absorption of moisture. Th ese em1ryos we.re then dissected m1t 
and cut by the paraffin method, while the endosperm ~as cnt with an ethe1·-freezing
microtorne. Longitudinal n.nd cross-sections of the grai11 show t.he hnihnl la,ycr in the 
nucellar remnants, dil'Stributed almost co-extem:;jvely with the nle1n·011e lnyer (figs. 3-0). 

According to all prev1ow; ,vriters, the hyphm are not fuund nenr the eml)l"yn nor 
along t.he groove 011 the innel' sicle of the gr.tin ; bnt nlthough this iR true fol' the 
uppeT pa.rt of the groove, at the base of the latter, where t,he end of ihe nle11rone 
hlyer (fig. 4a,) comes into contact with the <rnter surface of tl1e sm1tellurn, tl1e hyphre 
arc agtti.n found (figs. 4 and 5) 1 often a:s a. fairly hl'Oad laynr. which appea1·s t() have 
er1tirely eseaped the observation of previous investigators. 

The hyphre ;-1,t this point })enetrate round the end of the A.leuroue layer, nncl henc0 
come into direct contact with the embryo, a11fl it is fwm theRe hyphre tbnt entrance 
into the embtyo hfls heeu effected . In thi8 i1~fe1,tion la.lfe?'. a.ci I will term it, the 
hyphro l'UU, chiefly longitudinaJly, for some distance above and helow the end of the 
nJeurone layeJ· (figs. 22-24 ), and sjnce the layel' is often bI'oa<l, a u1mc or less circular 
A.rea of hyphm can be seen on the outer surface of rhe scuteJlW1L a.t its base (£g. 4/J ). 
The absence of hyphre along the groove of the inner surface is explnine<l in tlie 
development of the ovule. The funicular region of tbe young on1le

1 
nlong which the 

groove subsequently arises, contains at first hypbre, as elsewhel'e, though tl1ey arc 
less almncfant thm1 i11 the rest of the nuceJlus; hut in the elongatioo of the ovnJo 
no growth of hJI>ke seems to take place in this region , lea ,,ing the groove devoid of 
lhe fonguR jn the mature grrtin. 

lu nU cases ohsetYed the infection has taken pbce from tbe infection laye1· clescrihecl 
ahove. The fl.kmrone lr1yer in this region is nften he11t back nlong the scutelhun 
toward:,; the tip of the latter, Lhm; fhrmiog a. double layer (fig. 22). This is also 
explained in the r1evelopme11t of the grain. The hyplm=.1 gain entrance to ilJe eml;ryo 
before the latter lins ait-flined its ultimate intra-semjna.l size, ftnd £nnl,v fa.sten U1e e11ds 
nf the aleurone layer to the embryo; so that the coutinued growth of the embryo 
results i.n a, dragging n.nrl rloubli.ng of the nlenmne layt:lr, sliding being pre,·onteu uy 
the hyphre. l1t smue caRei:;, hnweYel', ~liis bending back of the alenl'une lnyei· tloes 
not occur, n.ntl ll1e h)1Jhre are then fcnrnd 011 hotb sirles of the end ceJlg 111' tl1e larer 
(iigs. 23 r1.11cl 24). The hyphre um.y fre11nently he seen growing th1·0uglt between tuc 
nleur,me cells in tliiR region (ligK 22 nntl 23); i:mc11 a peuetration is 11nt lL'-·1udh· fuuml 
in any ntl1er part of the rueurnne layer. Under cel'tai11 comlitiont,, to I 1<.' i·t>f~nod to 
Rulisequent.ly1 liowe,ei·, il dol'~ occur, and is then usually Yery Ji•eqllt:'llt (figR. :37-39). 

On the nu I or sicle nf l he grain ( ng. 1) tl1 e aleurn110 layer reaches t n the 1 igule nf 
the scutellum. :inrl t lie liyphal li\yer ou tl1is Rirle cl0eR uot ro,'tch the end o{' t,he ale11ronc* 

~ Uri:;n.TN'H figlll'l' (/,w. rft., p. 235), showh1g the nle\ltone extc.ncli11g tluwnwm·tl 011 the outer snifoce to 
a point opposite the g1·0,fing cone is, nccol'lling to my ohservn,l~ons, incorrect. 
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(figs. 3, 5 ~nd 8); it may) however, extend to within ,1, dozen cells from the en<l. It 
is not impossible perha,ps that 111foc:t1Qn may, i11 exoepLiounl casei,,, take place from thjs 

sicle of t11e seutellum; lmt, if so, it occm·s v~ry seldonl. I have i-;een ,w tviden-ce 
either iu the m,:i.tm·e gl'ain or in the developing ova.ry to i11clic1Lte tlmt ~uc1, nu infec
tion js ever accomplished. Tn all cases which I hnve examU101l the in(ectiug hypl11..~ 
have been found in the area descri1>ed above (tigs. -1 rn1d 16) . 

. AJoug a median lougitndiual line of the outer sttl'face u. sl.ialJo"· gruvvu rnal'ks tl1e 
line of a considerably deepei· gn~ove, found iu the young c)vary ~ ,1,ucl along this groove 
the hyphal layer is often narrower thau ia. the Jleighlwuriug l'egio11s. MoreoY-er, the 
layer of hyphm vai-ies considerably iu size iu <liffel'eut gn.1.ius as well as in different 
regions of the same grain. A fair aven1.ge of the thickness i8 perhaps I O to 15p,, l.,ut 
iu some gra ins it acquires a tbickness of 45µ.. It is tl,ickest ill the lateral promi
nences and nan 1owest a.long the shallow p·nove of' tl,e ou tel' surfi:tee, as <lescribet1 
above. Aloug the im1er groove, where the layer it1 eutiroly wautiug, it mn,y cease 
u.bniptly or taper off gmclually. Beyoud the end of Lhc iuem·oue fayer Llie embryo 
comes iuto direct coutaot at all points with a thiu covering of the fusecl pel'ic .. tt'}J, 

seed-coats> ~md nucellus (figs. 5, 8 and 9b ). 
Previutli3 wrtters have not reeorded any peuetnttioo of the n,leurone 1..tiyer hy the 

hyphre. In addition to the penetl'a,tion ne.u· the 1:njeclion laye1', described a.hove, the 

h)1J11t-e may, under favou.raUe couditions, penehn ,te at any poiut ( tigR. ;W-3t, ). l ll 
material from Ghent ( which did not appear ,1uit.e uo1·mal or vel'y ,rigcmms, IJut ol' 
which the germi11atiou proved to lJe equa.lly good with that of nppn,n ~utly uormal 
graius) 1 iu ahnoRt every g;n'lin exnminecl, byphro from the byaline L'tyer wern fomul in 
gnmt ahuudance, which h:ul forced tbeir way t] lrungl, the aleu rm te la.yel' ioto the starch 
eutluspe1·m. These hyphm a.re always h1tercellular ,Ulcl, as t\-1,r as 1 ha, re seen, peue
tntte whel'e the walls are thickest, i.e., n.t the juuetiou of three 01· 111ore cells. A$ 
many a8 tbree or four h,Y].1ha-> often tr,wel'se the same ·wctll (tig. 37). 111 the stclrcl1 

endosperm these liyphm continue their iutercellulm· growtl1 (fig. 38) aud m.ay pelle
fra.te eveu to the ceJ1tl'e uf the g1'ain. ln the iutel'celiular SJJi1CeS at the cor11ers of tltc 
fo,rgo stai·cb cells the hyphru usually fol'm small kuotted maRseR by branching and h.Y 
cunvoluti1JJ1i':{ (fig. 38ci). and tlte hyph.oo themselves may become co11:,;icleral1ly swolleu. 
At apparentlr any point in the wall these hyphw 1111;1.y send out 1H11nerous coral-like 
l1ta11cl1es (fig. 39)i but no extensi, 1e growtlir,; of this kind were found. luvagfrtatious 
c ,f tlie wall iuto cell-lumen ot' the starcl1 cells al'e fret1uent, bt1t l have seen 110 

umlouhted example of infa-acellular liyphra. As tu contents) size and septtltio11 theso 
hyplu.u we1·e otherwise 8imilar to L11usu founrl 111 the layer oxteriot to the aleuroue. 
Tl11;Jir fSig11 dic::mce will he di~cuss.ed lnter. ln mnt01·ial from liaiu Lm·g, 11uirke<1 
L. 111'1dt,jlormn (bnt wl1icl1 wa~ pruhaLly L. linicolmn), oue cnse of peuetmtious similar 
tu HUt)Vtl W&S n.lso fouud, a thi.r<l Case of sirn.ilal' OCCU1'J'6llCtl \\'t\S uiscovm·etl ill D.tl 

urn1oubted specimeu of L. ternulentum gi:own UL Crunbl'i<lge. 
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1V?c Jii.,,ngus in t/1<~ 8mbi7;0. 

The relatiuu Letwee.11 the hyphre iu the g.mi11 11t1ll il 1,1se iu Ll1l' embryo is l.1t.:~1. 
seen in a metli,.u1 longitudi1lal seotiou of the .latter wilh the nh.:m·11ne lnyel' of t l1e g11lir1 
still attached (fig. 10). Lu sectjons overst::tined with h.en111-Luxylu1 t.l,c hypl1re c:'l.11 l>e 
seeu ente1fog the gcute llum between the epi<lennal cells frorn tl1c iufe.ation Cl?'(j(t 

described above (£gs. 4 arnl 22-24); l have f<mml us many aR six hypbu.1 pe11eiratio11s 
iu a sinf!le embr) ro · sometime;s two nccut· coutio·nous to ~~ i:ii.ngle ceU (fig. ~5). Th e .:.,, , l 0 

entire subsequent coul'se of the bypha~, as fiu· as l liave seen, i8 alwa.ys i11tercellnlar . 
From the })oint of e.ntrauce they couYerge mnre- nr Jess LuWcll'd tl1e ungle i11 Llie lJeritl 
of tlie vascular lmudlc nf the scutellum ,t.s it turns 1low11wan1 ill the stem (tig. 15 
,mLl /b> fig. lu) , tnwel'siHg o. tissue . composed of' elo11g,~t~d th iu-walled eel Is. From ihii:; 
rngion the hy11ke g1·ow pc1st the v:H;culttr lJuuclle ol' Lhe scutt, llum, :u1cl also close Lu 
that of the first leaf: in the ueighbm.u·hood of whicl1 they ca.u nsml.11.,, be very clem·ly 
seeu. Th ey tlit:m 11e11etnLte the growiug point uf the emul'y11, uppr oaclti11g oft.en tu 
with ill t 0wo cell::; of the tip (figs. 11- 17 ). 

l u v iew of the wijll-developed couditiou of Urn l1yph~e iu t11e grow ing puint of tLe 
1:nuhryo, it must l>e n.ccopte . .d that the hypbu ) ht-we ga,inccl entra.uce proviuus Lu the 

mattm :i condition of the gmiu. and the study of Urn eml1l'yt)logy c1111fams this v iew. 
Perhaps the hesL methrnl nf den'.l.tnu,tnitiag the prescuc~ nf tbe Ly11hm i11 the g1't)W1.ug 
poiul is by mtiaui, i,t' auil iue-water-st1fr: :miu; fortunate staining slwv,'S the hyplrn.) iu 
l()J1gituui1ml vie\\· :mu 11Jr:.;o Lhe cut-t>ff ends (±igR. 11 aml 12). Il 4w 1~NI1AlN

18 liwma
toxylin staius t.he J}l'IJLopla.sm of botb host-celL'3 n.ncl hyphre, leavingtht: wal1s uustoiuod; 
by c:u·efnl washing out. the nucleoli uf IJoth liust-re1Js ancl 1im1:,,11s-ltypl1{e cau oo 
bronght into view, dal'k 1 y sta.iued upon a l igh L grey ha.ckg1·uuud of cytvplosrn (.6g. 1 0 ). 
Ry mea.us of thtise nucleoli the byphm cau ofteu easily be recognised nJ1d tbc..ir course 
t,r:icecl. H yphm nen1· t110 surface, especially in over~taimid section,;, a1·e sometimes 
:-,i,aiued ~u1 opaque clark blue (fig8. 13-15). l u the more ot lesi, cunicnl rcgil,n, the apex 
uf which is tht1 l)eud of ihe vascular htmclle of the sculellum (tig. lo , k), aml ill(]eell 
whernvcr they a1·0 found in the scutellum , lhe hyphre sta iu Yery readily with lu~nm
t(r.xyli.n, lmt ufteu inegulm·ly as tl 1uugh the prnt.oplasm hncl ,tggr~gHt('(l into clel1St: 

masses, mtggestive of' initial stages uf (legenern.liun. A similur n1)J1t"<m:rnce is 
frey_nmLtly lburnl iu Um hyphm of tlie nuceUus tlUI·ing Ll1e laler 8btgcs nf g;cl'niiua lion 
or the grain. 

Th e hyph::e iu tbc growi11g point am fi:;ull(l iu a c011icHl regilin ctill't'SJHHLlli11g wilh 
lLe gwwing cnm:. Tnw .. ml the npc.x most of them lie lu11gitndi11n.lly in tl1e cum, 
(figs. 11 ,tud I -!), lmt LllWill't l Lho lJa,1-{e there is ;1, dei1,c;er uelwork iu wh1d1 lllCJ l1yphuJ 
ofteH tLpptmt 011 all Rjrlos of m.u1y ol' the cells ( lig. 12) ; in th i~ 1·egi1111 U ll' en L-011' ends 
of the hyphre are \ ery n hundai1t. Owiug to tit~ density of the protoph~m of the 
L.osb-cella, a.nu the tlifticnlt.y iu uhLainlllg tlllobstructell views uJ thu fo 11gns iu the 
growi11g puinl. t,!J~ clefoilt> in this te.g1uu o,w ue ouly impel'foctly macle out. Tu n 
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24-h our stage the hyphre are 2-3 µ. in diameter, lmmcli frequently, luive conspicum1s 
nucleoli, ancl septa are very rare, -if prnsent at n.ll. I have soon no distiucL Heptn in an 
ernhryo o-f this age. Thi s may be merely an imlication thnt tl1e growjn~ t ip~ nf ihe 

hyphre are as yet uIIBegment.ed. The hyphm ne,·e1· enter a. cell lumen, hut fll'e r1JwAyH 

inter-cellular, and are so closely covered l1y flie substance of the cell walls in vd1icl1 
they a.re imbedd e{ that otoss-sections appear like "\7ery small interp olated celJs (fig. 12), 
aJ1d Cc'l,ll be seen ouly in carefully -stained prepnti :i.tionR. 

A small percentage of embryosJ corresponding in general tq that of fLrng11s-free 
grains~ are found t.o be devoid of hyphre . Tn tl1or;e secli(.)ns of the ombt-yo to which 
the aleul'one laye1' is still 11,ttnched, the absence of the h ypllro from the embryo i~ seen 
to he correlated with their absence outside the aleurone layer·. In aU cases Px.imined, 
where hyphro were present iu the embryo, 1 bey could itlsn be found i,i tuP nuce.TiuR. 
A.s to the possibility of their presence in tl,e emb1'yo nnd absence from the grt1i11, all 
evidence is at present negative. Again, -where h;,rphre are found in the gr.ii 11 they are 
,1,lso present in the embTyo. I haYe inet with 011lr one rlouLtful case wliP-rc this <litl 
1tut a_ppe~ir to he true; the staining in this cnse nu1y Lave bee11 faulty, l>u1, HR lhr as 
crn1 lrl he seen; it was sini.i1ar to othel' successful nttempts. lt. is impossible nt present 
to determine de-finitely '"thether these embryos 1 which ::tppear dew,irl of tl1P fongus, 
nre so owi .. ng to the occasional failure of the l)ypl1re i11 ordin:u •ily iufoctod pln.nls to 

g:iin a<lmisi,1on to all tlie grains, or whether t lrny inclicate a f-ungus-free 1·ace of the 
Dm·nel, h itherto confounded "rith th at containing th e fungus . In two iustauces, in 
packets of ·· seeds" I have ohtainetl spikelets nT pttl'ts of spike lets ,v-ith more tl1i1n tn10 

grain st111 attached, in wl1icli one grftin w:u; de,-oid of hypllre, and iu both c,~<ses all 
tl1e other graim, of the spikelet (in one case tlu·ee, iu the otLer fo·e) were likewise free 
frnm tl1e fungus. This . tflgetber V1rith the V,1J·iable proportion of grains with ancl 
with11ut tl1e fnngirn, intlicnt.e in i:tll rrol:,.:lbil ity that all or none of the grains of ~t given 
plnnt nre illfectod. * Experiment s are no"· l>eiug iunde which it is hope<l v.rill cl<:mr np 
this ilrnl several otl1er relatecl points. In 01·der to check the evideuce of the microtome 
sections as to the presence nf hypl1re in the grnwing 110int of the embryo, rmd in 
order to try to obtain jnfnrmation ns to the function of the general nuci:,llar lfl.yer of 

hypbre in tbe grain, the following expe1·iments were undertaken:-
Thirty-:6,te grains each of Lolium le-,nulent?tJn nncl L. pennne were freed from tlieir 

paleoo and innn ersecl in l per ce11t. cnnosive sublimate for 7 mi.nnte1;. t. 'l'h ey wel'e 
then quickly shake11 in seveml cha.uges of boiled distilled water, a1t<l placed in steTilc 
germinating chnmben.;. \.\ hich were also moistened with hniled distilled water. Afte1· 

* Gut'..!111N (/Qr. ,·it., p. 235) sLates that of mo1·0 t,)1m1 forty ~i111ples cxamitL(ld, 0111.v Lhree were d,woicl "f 
lhe hrngtIB, nntl in two of thei:,e there wu;i no excopliou. He addi,: "Faisons observer tle pin,-. qno, pour llllc 

lo<'11lilj,. <l011m1e, lorsqu'n.n gr:1.in est pn.rasit:6 toud le sont." .AccoTtling to 111y ol1sorv~t,foJlb, t.ho last 
i;tn.t.emcnL would ho conccl if restricted to single pl:.mts, hut certainly will noL hold for lucnlitie!l. 

t Pl'elin1iua1·y experiments indicated tb:tt tbia tre~tmetat, was not 11oticeahly injm-ious lo th11 eml,1·y{)a1 

hut l'elanllld or alt ogetl1er pl'eYt'lntod disturl,ing growths of moulds, &c. 

YOL. CX.CYJ.- B. 0 
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24 hm.u·r-; in this chamhcr, they were remove,l, and with sterilised instruments the 

e1,1bl'ym; frorn t]1(), L. tenwlentum grains ,vere grn.ftecl 011 in the L. p('/'emie ~mloFipe rmH, 

anJ ,pi:ce 11crsrJ. Each embt>yo of L. temufonllfin wa.~ Px,11111rn'd 111uler a lrnncl-lens wit!, 
u m-.1gnification of JO diamete1·s, and all traces nf the J>ericnL·lJ, nucelhls, ancl 
endoriperm were 1·emoved. * The cleai1ed emlu·yns "'"'ere then placed w suitable 
cavities p,tepa,red in the endosperm of L . penm11e, aud Uie gtnin1-1 theu rnplacecl in 
sterifoied ch.-uulJeTs, Of tlle thirty-five gntfh;; nf £. tm,wle11tum un L. perenne, all 
but oue gel'll1inated successfully, growing· tn a height nf from 1-3 centims. in tlie 
gen1.1inating ohc1,n1.her, and remaining abn ,ost ab:mlntel:v free from moukls. Tliey were 
tben 1·emoved to -soil, where most of them continuell thei1· gro\.-vth. 1n the h'l'nfts of' 
L. pe1·e,in<i on i. te,nrule1itmn no precaution waR t:;i ken ~o remove the pericarp, sinCl' 
L. perenne does not usually contain a bypJrnl layer. Tliirty-frmr grafts were made, 
l'l.nd of these, eighteen gerrn.inate<l. Al] of the gmfted grains ·we!'e, kept in the germi
nating chamber 7-8 days. The resulting sacdliug;:; were in both cases uniformly 

smaUer and more r:rleucler than the m·dinary see<llingi-., bnt otl,erw·il'm normal. On the 
16th <lay ti:Ye of the seedlings from L. tcm·ulentum on L. peren ue were killed in 1 per 
cent. chromic acid, arnl sectio11s of the growing poi11t. were cut. Three of ther-.e 
conta.ined the nrngus, and tl1e other two rli<l not. The distiuguj1ilii1Lg macroscopic 

differences between gi-aius which contain the fungus and those clevoirl of' it were 
discovered sul)Requent to t,he beginning of this expel'iment. To ignorance of theic,e 

c.liffe1·ences, anu to tbe erratjc occurrence of grftin:, without the limgus in groups, as 
clescl'iberl i11hove, is probah1y tlue the large percentage given of seeclling.s devoid of the 
fungus. The 1·~maining seedlings have heen kept to cletenni1u .. ~ the influence, if nny, 
on the for1nali0n of th1it. The presence of the iirng1rn iu tho~e seerllingi..; which were 
examined coufitms, howeYer, the results of the microtome secti011s. It ii; ju.sf; possible, 

llerhaps, tli::tt iofectiou froUL external soutces mit:tht ha\'e occm·red durinO' tlH~ O'l'arti11fJ· ,~ b b s, 
l.>nt, in view nt' the life-history desc-rihed helmv, a.ml i11 view cJf the precnut.ionf.J in the 
man i1mlat io11, it is exceecli ngly impmLn hle. 

Tl1e gro\\~iug 11oints of t,wo of the seecllingA nf £. pe1·e1we on L. teniule11tum were 
also exmnined, .1tH1 both contained hyphre. I hltve since fou11d tlint. aHhnugli 110t 

commonly, yet oC..CLU;iornilJy, 11ormn1 gruins of L. p1:re1me confa.in a ltyplrnl foye1· 
similar to th.,1.t of L. tem'll,lent am. t 

The occnnenr.~ of the fongu$ in both ReeJliugs a hove mentioned is either ~t remnl'k
n.ble coi11ciuence. or else ( 11s 8eerns far more ym>l>£~ble) hypl 1,u lhnn the i1~fection la!Je1' 
of the L. temulent11ni grains were able to gain entrance to the eu1hry11 of L. JJereune. 

• I now know tl,at, in spite of ull possihle prec:mi,ions, byph:t> from the iufection byfl1' wonhl still cling 
to Llic Rcntcllum. 'L'hey cnn he Sl'tm in llcctions of almosL e,·cry dissert.c<l cmbr,vo. ,._ 

t Gtn~nt-N (lot. ril. 1 p. 231) nlso reports 0110 snel1 ocr,u rrenc:o. 
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'Th_e GraJn (!t,ncl llwiyns rlnri11y Gennination. 

In order to st.udy the dev~fopme-nt of the for~gus in the ge1·minating gr~\ss seecl, 
a;ud suhM<:.tllently in the plant, grains were ge.nninate<l in au ordi11a.1·y moist chamber, 
i1,nd each day up to, and at louger intervals cttter, the 17 th c1ay, ma.terial wns fixed 
and cut in the u&ual way. Th~ hyphal layer in the graju undergoes 110 notice..ible 
change fm· sem1e tiwe, except perhaps n. swelling due to the ab~orption of wilter. I 
have seen 110 evidence of grmv·th of these hyphre; on the contrary, all t.he indica

tions point to the co11clusion that they bo,ve been crowded ou t 1 as it we1·e1 aml lie ineit 
111 the nucel1m· tissue. F1·orn a, 24-hoHT gnii.u, fragmeuts of the hyphro c.ui easily be 
disseoted out (:figs. 84: and 35). Exa.Luined in distilled ·water , they 1~l'e usually mnelt 
contorted and bent. and from the ease ·with which they fragment appeaJ.' to lJe <1uite 
brittle. 'fhey measure 3µ, or more iu lli.i1meter, aud are slightly la.rger than thoS'e iu 
tb:o t1ssue of the grnwing p'laut. They uraucb fre(ruently, the branches usunlly h(jing 

:.-tt right angl-e$
1 

aaid ahout equal in di~neter to the hyphre from which they 01-igi.uat~, 
and the septa a.re numernus and easily seen. The prntoplasmic contents are usually 
1J0111,oireueous, and fin0ly g1·a.11\1la1.~, and in sevew1l clays' time often become ,acuolate ; 
they g;reedily absm;h hmmrtt oxylin, but tlie uncl~i m·e either a,bsent or l1ic-laen. 

The l1yplu:e umlergo no notiMaule d1:._-W1&re uut.il the fifth or sixt.l1 clay, when the 
protophi.smic contents 1Jegi11 to cont1·n.ct and aggregalu into conr8e grnnule~, which 
nfteu ns~ume a. rouuded form; the latter i:;eem Lo mal'.k eady stnges in the lll'eaking 
<lown of the hypbal protopla~m (figs. 30, 31, ancl 33). By the eighth cht.y much of the 
protophlsm.1 as well as t1H~ wall, has disaJJpeared, and left only grooves, whicli mark 
the former pnl-:iition of the hypbm in the uuct1llus (fig. 32). The rate t>f (fo~integration 
varies very consi.tlerably iIL rliff'ereut gru,i.u.s. Whether thi.':> disiniegratinu is tlue to 
lmctijrial a.ction or to that pf enzymes, produoe<l either in the byplu:e theJUselves or hy 
the adjacent aleurone layer, cannot at prese-n~ he dete .rmiued. It may be difficult to 
800 how bacteria ounld gafo entnu1ce through Lhe pericarp, aud unless some process 
a.ualogoua to enzymatic a.ctiun in the m.atul'e aleurone occurs, it is difficult tu say 
which seems most probable. Tlte h:n)h1:-e completely disappear in the fat.er stngei) of 

germination. 
In the vast majority of gr.aitt8 ex.unined I lrn,ve 1ie.Yer found a hypbtt penetrating 

either into tbe lurnina of the aleuron.e, cells vr through this foyer into the stal·ch 
entlCJsperm, except iu the region of Lhe iitfi'ction cwery, alreru1y d~scrihod. With th~ 
exce.ptiou desc:ribed nboYe, I have aJs,, uen~r fouml, iu onlirutry graiul4, hj1Jhte in the 
starch enJosperm. Iu a late stage of gerroitia ti.on Uie glutillot1S prmluct s pf lhe-stare], 
cells often produeetl (in Lease<l prnparatio.ns of Lhe. en<lw-;pcrm) te1wciuus thnm.cl-1 ike 
sLringi.;, 1·ernnl'kahly simili:u· tu delicate wefts of t'tmgui:t h,n1l1,e, hut UJ~n· nature iH 
e,mily detected on uprlyiug suitable Lests. It is t1li;o very Jll'nlntlJl~ that the sapr(i~ 
phyiic fungi which freqneut tbe uulci· $mface uf Llw gr11i11, aJJd ,d1ich al almnt the 

u ~ 
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eighth day can he fouud in abuudanee iu. the ti88ues of the 11a.1ea aucl pcric,u·p, might 
e~eutua1ly gain entrnnce to the sfawchy endosperm. NESTLER (loc. cil., Jl. 213) 1,as 

described hyphoo-permeating the starchy endosperm when the cuLn is 1 clecim. bjgb, 
even in plants de.rived fr-0m grains treatetl in ether for 15 nuuutes or siugec.l in the 
Bunsen flame. Th e- ether method, accordi.og to my experience, altlicmgh it retariils, 
does not completely destroy the external sapropliytes, :uHl dry heat at 95-98° C. for 
10 minutes is insufficient to destroy the bacteria. IH view of these facts, and also of 
the failm·e of my culture experiments witl1 sepm·ate<l hyphra. as well as tho:;;e of 
NESTlrER, it seems very p1.'obabl'e that the hyphre in the starch endosperm described 

by N.ESTLER a1·e not identical with the fu..r,1.gns iu tlie uncellus ; tlie fatter has disap

pea1·ed·uRually before the eulm is 1 decim. high. 
The following culture expe1·iments are of 1 ntel'ei:;t in eotlllectio11 with the pos.silJilitioo 

and clevelopment. of the nuceilar hyphm of tbe grnin. 
In n,ddition to the recorded attempts given Lelowi numerous ,.1.Uemptl:i Lave been 

made to get m1ltw:es of these byphre se-pai·ated th>m the grain. rl'he method pursued 
was the following :-Graiu.s, with or without pl'evious treatmeut, were pln.cecl in clerui 

germinating chambers . At successive sfages these were remnvetl nml, with a razor, 
ptoperl y 8terilised, were cut 111 two parts iu cl. me1 lian latern.l longitudinal p1aue. The 
half coutn.iuing the groove of the grain was rejecLed, and mmmts mac1e from the other 
half, after removing the st:wch and htying h,n·e the alennme an<l uncellns. With 
sterilised needles small amounts of the l1yplrn.l l?1ye1-, oft~u e11iirely fr ee from st:wcb, 
were uhtaiued. nwe was tnke.n to p1·event the needles from piercing the pericarp uf 
th11 grain, tu ::tYoid conbuni1taLion from AJlecic~ of Ulado.,;poriu,11, Dev1utiwm, aml 
.Alte1·1wr1r<·, ·which are Vt.wy commonly found on the pericurp. Bacteria a.1·e v1:ny 
ditticnli to exclude, hut.. carefol ruanipulation will gi,. e pure mounts of Ll1u h)1Jlite. 

The hn1h,e ""ere 11uick1y placod ill lrn11gj11g Jrnps iu the Ward c<'ll (!)), aud ohserve<l 
tn~queut.ly. The media used were beeTwort gelatin, 2 per cent., hur~e extnwt. gelatin, 
2 per cont ., aucl llil:,tilled water. A large number of mo1111Ls were observed, i11 which 
hact eria aurl mould 8}JOres had developed to some extent , lrnL hml 11ot curnpletdy 
u,·en\llL tbe <h-op in. the corn·~ of ,1 week. Tu these Lhere was 1ittle 01· uu J_Jossibility 
of' the hyphre liaving been killed in the mauipu btiou previnmi to i1Htuersinn 1J1 the 
mctlium, and it is prohalile that, if they we1·e nit a11 Crtpniule of grnwtl1 in thuse mt1clin1 
tlie.\T "ould nt lensl have slim,'n 1mU~"lLiom; 111 a week. 

SomB molmts in heer,Yort gehltin were n1~'0 plnced iu :ui incul,ntur 1.1l 25° (\ In ull 
these attempts is<,lnted fragme1JtR of hypltre (figs. 34 anrl 35). arnl aJs<i clumps of 
l1ypli,P :-:till att:1d1ed to tliu a.leurone ct:Jll1-,1, ,, ere us~d. 'l'n nlit.ai11 JHllt' rn1,1111l1s li..ir a, 

longer t ime-tfst, the fi1l11rn iug e-xperilllell tf.i -were !Jerti 111ned. Twn per ceu l. lJcerwo1t 

g~latiu wa~ tl1e 111ediu111 used in ull, auJ they were kt>pl al 01·tlinm-y room 
l1--rnpeml II rt'. 

L Dry g-rni11s. from wliicl1 the 1m.lete had been remuvecl. wel'e placed al a dry heat 
of 95° Lo 98° U. ii,1· I O mi11ules, ll1m I put i.uto slerilist.K1 gem1iiuttiug cltitmLers, 
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which wel'e moist.eued with boiled distilled water. Tbe embryos were nll 
killed, and no pure cultm·es were obtained; eventually bacte.i-it1. a.l ways 
prevailed. 

2. Gntins cleared by C.:trefully reu10viLLg tl1e p~dem with stel'ili.c;;ed neeclles were 
placed in ether fox 15 n1.inutes (ruetbotl used by NESTLER), au<l theD sha,keu 
with boiled <lif;tilled water i:;everal tim1.1S ancl put in steriliseJ clrnmbe1·s. All 
the grains germinated, and in one 01· two cases I was forttU1ate enough tu 
dissect out one or two clean pieces. A pure mount of hyph::e from a 8-chiy 
grain showed no growth iu 10 cln.ys. aud was then disefu·cled. A pure mount 
from a G~day grain was kept 18 dtiys, and uu growth of the Liypltre took 
place. 

3. Grains cleau:ed a.s befote were unme1·sed in 1 per cent. con·osive sublimate 10 tu 
15 minutes 1 then shaken well iu seveml chaugef:l of boiled tfo;tilled water and 
placed in a. &ierilised chamber. Of these, almost 25 per cent. germinated, but 
the germination was retal'ded. A pun~ mount from .. i 3-dny gniiu was kept 
l O days; an.other, from a 6-day gr,1.iu, wns kept 18 dn,ys; and ""' third, from a 
J 3-d;;iy grain, was kept 1:3 <lays. ln uo Cclse clid growtb of the hypha:! tnke 
place. 

4. F1·om an untreated graiu 1n an unsLerilised chamLer et fortuw:1.te pure mount was 
obtainetli and kept 56 dn.yr., aud uo gwwth resulted. 

In R xpel'iment ;3 there is considerabla pnflsihility that the hyphm were injul'eu by 
the corrosi\~e sublimate, but they are better protectecl tha11 the embryo. on account of 
the somewhat gelatinmIB coud.ition of the uucelfor r-enma.nts iu wli ich they are 
1ml,tchlecl. Tu appet1-rance the hypbte from these cultm·es are indistinguishable from 
tltnRc: of tmtreated gra.ins. T:11 Experiment 2 there is a,t least very greaL p]'()baLility 
tl iat Lhe by11lu:u have remaiued uuharmed, for germination uf the em bl'yo procee<ls as 
iu untreated grains. In Exptwiment 4, aucl iu the very nnmel'ous less ihrtuuate 
aUempts ~1ibove mentiouect the.re is uo reasou tbr supposing the fungus tu have beeu 
in any wny injul'ed. Gniwth was uot observed in a single instance. NESTU!.R (loo. 
cit., p. 212) has also failed to cultivate these hypha~. 

The conclusion tu he dn.1wn from tlu,se results is tlt.1t the hyphal lnyer (uut, 
however, iucluding the infection lnye1·) in the uucellus of tb.e ma.tilled grain jg 

or<l:illru.·ily j ucapabie of huther germiunti011 , or else that the fungus is ::;o closely 
adapted to 11, piuasitic Jjfe th.it its mycelium cannot be !!ultivated in artificial 
mc<lia, }ts i8 well known to h~ the cal';le ·with rusts .wcl smuts. Of' cum·s~. lJoth nf these · 
coTl(litinnH may at once be true. The foc1 that the geue1·al hypba] layer in the gl'ain 
ii,, 111' no fmtht:1· use in 1 he infoctio11 of the emln,yo, the commo11 failure 11f the hyphre 
Ln penetrate into tl10 endosperm Lhrough the aleuroue layer, the compa.l'a.tively rapic1 
tlisintegn1tion of the hyphre under m1itul',1.l conditious (figs. 28- 32). the irregulru· 
staiuiug rnn,ctiun.s (tig. 33), the cuntui-tiun a.u<.l com1Jression of the layer (fig. 28), aud , 

fiually, the LeLaviuul' uf' the hy]Jha:i iu the alJOve-describecl culture experim~uts , all 
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aJJpe~n to indicate that the nucellar hyphra of the mature gmins are iucapable of' 
further dcvelopn ,umt. At tbe same time~ it is very probable from Lbe behavio ur of 
the fungus that a vel'y cJ.ose adaptation exists betweeu the laLter :md its host. '.l'hat 
the formation of the thick layee of hyphre in the nuce1lus fuuctiuus fiw the purpose of 
peuetratio11 of the endosperm, is probable from the Fmcces::; which r,;nmetimes attends 
the attempt . There is apparnntly a struggle going on between tlie fungus-hyphre au<l 
the endosperm, particula ,r]y the alem·one cells, tlte walls nf wliiob nl'e in this case very 
servi.ceably thick, aml external con<litions are probably nf importance in deciding tlle 
result. I u some cases the hyph .. :e succee1.l in gruniug entrance, hut in the vast majority 

uf ca.ses the endosperm. exclntles them from auy furthe1· success iu utlacki11g the 

conteuts. 

The Fun,<rus in the G1·vwiny l'lant. 

When the embryo of the gra,iu x~sulll(:l,i; grt>wtli 011 genninaliou, tl1e ltyphro 
(ah:en.cly in jts tissues, f~s we ·have seen) keep pace with tlii~ gn,wtl1, an<l c,.111 be 
detected in the growin.g point throughout t11e life of the pbnt. NEST LER'S imtbiljty 
to see tlie hyphre ea1·lier tha,11 the eig11th dny w.-1s prol1a ul,v due t(, illl incomplete 
method. As tlte F!tem elongates. , t11e l1ypl1r\:! C,lll lu~ H<~en ti11· s<>nte 1fo;t;1nce l1elow the 
g1·owing point, arn1 nre oHpeciri,lly easily tlernonstm .tud in t.Jw CPntral tlti11-w.-lll<:J1l 
parencl1ymn. The 1levelnp1t1L~rrl is ho:·rl il]m;frated i11 a 17-t1ay set1clLiug (lig: 17). In 
a me<lian lnngitnclinal seotion iJie l1yphm C(ln be trnced fu·Rt in the gnrwing poi11l, 
just ns in the eml,ryo. then shetchiJ.1g tlowmvawl iu tho stern to the fii'8t node al..>o,·e 
the scntellum, nnd R<m1etin1-e:-i they m.ay even be followed into the epicotyl. I have 
frmncl but few cnses of the latter, however , ~ncl it is p1·0L~tble that the hyphru at tbat 
tlistnnce from the gr<w:iug point h,tve undergone ilisntgnnisation. It may alsn he 
uotec_l here thaL the l1yvhre which iu t11e embryo cnu be found betwee11 the gl.-owing po int 
nucl the i11.fection-m'ea, al!'lu appareutly unclergo em·ly disorg:anis..'ltion; l kl.Ye never 
see11 tl ,em lat er tl,~rn the Rixtli clay of genn.inalion. 1 u additio11 tc, lheir c)ccmTe11ce 
tu the above described al'ea in the Ii-day seedfo1g, the hypluu exleml int11 the 
grow·ing pohits of tlie ltttel'nl lnuh; (tigs. 17[/ nnrl I.,\ fig. 18b 1), nnt.l Yery pronuunced 
evagina .. tiom; nf this kind are, li.mncl at tl,e bmic nf eJ:LCli leat ,vhere t,he h:n,hm frwm a 

vigorous network nf ckll'acteristic avpenrance, exttmdi11g thl'Ough most of U1t:' crnss
eectio11 of i.he leaf bn~e ( l:ig•. J 7 d). * They me , Liowever, ,·ery i:.carce or w.m tiug iu 
Lha Yicinity of the vuHcular lmmlle. The liypha,• tlf tl11;lse networks are e,p,iJy Reen, 

ancl furnish (:L,cellent matel'inl fi..1r tletailccl 1-1L11dy (Jiµ:-;. rn, :!O, 21 ). Tlier~ un· llu 

h:n1h::e iu the b;,ise nf lhe -first leaf:.shecith (fig. 1 'il 1), i111<l hypl1re ,u~, e1· e11tei the 
lateral Toot rnrl imenfa, ~1 ll hu,1gh they i:lJ'e olwu li.mncl ve1-y clo.<,;(' to ll 1f'111. 

Ars to the t1.xplanatio11 autl the fo11cliou or tl1e1:,e pntcliu:-; of l1ypkc u1 ll1e ltiut:.J,alsl'k, 

~ N1Cs'rL1m !!law the1:,c hy1:->hll' iu Lha. leaf-1mlime11ts. IJul does uoi me11tiou Lhew iu Lbc lut.er 
dovclQpmeru. 
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I have litt le direct evidence to offel'. It seems possible, however, thnt they have to 

clo with the infection of the lateral buds. 'rlie lnt.tcr are usually intectc<l directly h.v 
hyphro1 from the centre of the stein; bni it i~ possjhle that iu case or f.1ilm·o of the 

te11ininal hyphre, during the elongation of the ste m, to accompfoih the infection, of the 
lateral hncli:i, the hyphre in the leaf:.base (,Yhicli seems to remain vigoro11s for some 
time) may eventually efiect an entr~nce into the hu.cl Tn this on'He, it may 1)e that 
the aboYe mwnecl hyphro afford a safety preecrntion iu case of fil'st fi.1.ilnre. 111 one 
case I traced hyphro from the ba,~e of tlie secoml lenf <lo,vt1warrl to the growing point 
in the axil of the first sheath. Whether thil:! would he tl1e nm:m~u process, or whether 
the gPowth would be to the bud in the axil of tl1e same leaf , c,U1not he determinec1. 
If this i8 the function o.f these hyphre in the le::rf-hnHe, diRtance would J)robn.bly be nn 
impol'tant determining factOT of the course i_11 gTowth. 

It is also oo,1.1ceivable that the ternlcucy to form patclies of liyphra in the leaf-base 
i~ assooin.ted with the habit of entel' ing the carpeLci pl't>Vi<nt:-i to the iufoction of the 

ovule:;;. AH¥ described later, the h)1>hm can he found in th<' l,,1HeR ot' a11 morphological 
equi vaJenfa of le:,wes, i.e.., p .. 1:lere, glmne~ fwd sfametIB. 

Agnin, it might be ctiJ11:>idere1l tlrn:t tl1e hyphre are led-p l'Cibtihly by chemotnc:lic 
attraction-into the y01m.g leaf rudiments }ls i:nto a growing point, but the absence of 
the fungus from all mots, and particularly from lateral roots, points to the fact that 
adriptRtion is very highly 'developed. 

In general the hypbre are not found in the vasculnr bm1d]eH, nucl seldom even in 
close proximity to then\, but are nht.md:.int in the thjn-wallecl parencliyma. The.y 
ttre more easily seeu here than in the embtyo on account of the less dense protoplas
mic contents and the frequent shrinking of the ,,-alls of the host-cell~. They are 
mmnlly, hmv eve1·, just (1s closely cmnpl'essed by the su1Tmmding walls as they are iu 
the embryo. 

The hyphro, as seen in the leaf-bases (figs. 19-2 1 )1 have a finely gnmular protoplasm 
in wbicl I a high power Ahows numerous large vascuoles 1 which ure, bowever, al>seut from 
some region.':! (fig. :W). The nuclei a.re e1lipsoidal or spheroidal, with a well-marke(l 
spher·ical nucleolus, which stains very readily with hremato~7Iin, iincl ah:.o, hut less 
easily, with aniline-,\'a-tei·-safranin. The nuclei are often found a.t the co111e1·H 0f the 
host-cells, where the byphre aTe frequently ~nvollen. Septa are very seldom seen nnd 
probably rare (£g. 21). AA lll the embryo, so in these later develnpmeots, the cmn'Re 
of the hyphre remains intercell-ular. and I have seen uo lrn,u.">tMjnl brancl,es of any 

kiml. 

l1~fio1·escence ancl Ovary. 

Some weeks before the spicate inflorescence emerges from t,he euveloping lea.f-shenths 
its initial inception exiHts AS a short ayEnch ,ical ma.'1ls of merismalic tissue, ernhosserl 
with the rudiments of foe floral pnr-t,s, glumes an<l palere (£g. 40). Sectiuu s shm,· 
tl1:1.l almof;;t the entire mass is pel'111ea.ted lJy the fuugus-hyplue, so that it seems \·e1y 
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improba.ble that a single o:vule need escape infection. In the lnter <leve1oprnent each 
ovule is seen to be infected hy vvay of the funicle, nncl the liyplue. Ml l>eforP Fitnted, 
extend into the bases of aD glumes, pnlere nud £lamentfl in n. manner similar to that 
met with in the ease nft ,he ·vegetati'"'e leruves. The hypl1f\-' in fl1e i11lt:.ffm1rlei:.i are very 

com~p1cuous. 
In the hope of :finding spore-formation in the pollen f!flC, A nnmlJC1r of Rtamens wel'C' 

ca.l'e:fully examined, but the hyphre were ne-ver fonncl to externl far into tlie filaments, 
and never invade the a1ithe1·~. 

The rudiroeuts of the ovuJes, however, contain hyphm from the earliest stages. 
In a v-ery young stage, the spheroidal ovule is attncbed to the placental margin of tl1e 
carpel by its :fiattene,cl fur~foulal' side, and in thi.s condition ( fig. 4-111) f find tbe hyphre 
uo..iformly distl'ibuted throughout the ovule except in the external layers of cells. 
With the formation of the embryo-sac accompanying i!Je chai1ge of the ov1.ile to an 
ovoid form, the distribution of the hjphre becomes remarkahly cluwacteristic. This 
-is very well seen when £he embryo-sac is in the 8-c-el1 stHge,* as indicated by the 
dotted line in :fig 43. The byphre are then found tlii<oughout th~ upper e11d of the 
ovule, hut they are co1npletely 'l·Vfl.11ting on the onte1· side in the emht·yo-r.:;ac en<l
stop])ing at about the antipodal end o.f the- sac; on th e inn er or axial si<le, howevel', 
a tongue of hyphro exten ds from the fonicufar regioo lllmost to the mjcropyle (sec 
rlotted area figs. 41-4:5). A patch of hyph ro can alwn,ys he detected outs.ide the 
embryo-sac oppos it e the egg nucleuR (tig. 48h ). ln i he UJ>pe.r part of the nvule a 
different it\tion of the 11ncellar tissne ii, :ilreu<ly evi1leni , intn au qutcr smull-cellccl 
byer 0f compact cells, 4- 6-cells deeJJ (fig. 47), anc.1 a central n.rea of large thin-walled 
cells with thin wa.te.ry protioplas.m (fig. 47 c.eut). The hyph re hav e alren.cly t{U'llied a 
dense net,v ork throughout the outel' small-celled region, n.nd extend usually to within 
two cells of the exter ior. They may exten<l along tlio radial walls nf tl1e sub-epidermal 
layer of cells t.o tlH:~ OJJidermis, hut ,ti'e seldom found along the inner periclinal wall of 
the epidem11s, and 11ever extend into i he radi~l walls of the foJter. In the central 
thin-wa.llecl tisi:;ue the hyphre are, eey conspicuom-l, though uot so nhundaut as outside 
tbjs. Tliey ttl'e iu e,·ery wn.y siu1ilar to Lhose in the leflf-liases , except that Re1>tatio11 
is npt to be more eviJent nnd nlmmlnnt (6.g. 50). 

Th e ne..xt noticeable change occurs dut:ing the elnngn.l.ipn of the cn.11le, 111 U,e period 
preceding nn<l accompmiying polliuation aurl fcrtHii::n.tio11 (figs. 44 fWltl 4 5). As the 
ovule elr,ngMe!:!, t11e gl'owth nf i.he hyphre ill different rcgion8 ,aries. Along the 
broad funicular sitle, practica.lly no g1·owth of the fungu s .ta kes place, i,-n that , ory 
so0n the h)1Jke iu this regiC1u are re1luced to ve1·y fow. The tongne wliicl1 exte11cls 
to\va.rd the 111icropy1e, however, fmstn.ius ft ,igorons brrowth, und th e mycelimu here. 
lrn.ving become detached from the rest or t.J1e hyplue hy the el011~11tion of tl1e ov-ulc 
ant! cessnt ioa ol- U1e growth of t,he ftmioul~r h~11ke, now forms an ir;o]atccl patch 
lining the iru1e1· lower Ri<le of the rapidly b,-rowi11g ernbl')'o-sac. ThiR cm1stit11tes the 

* Dy Luis phrase I menn when the-embryo-snc contaiJ1S Lho compkte egg-appai·altts, a11tipodul cdls, &<.\ 
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young infection lt:6!Jel' of the gra.iu. The einbryn-sac as it increnses Aucfalittlo resi~tanoe 
in the thin-walled celLc; of the eeutral region, nnd these bt&<tk <lcJwu readily. The 
hypha, between these cells are not i1~jnred, but tu·e shoved along nml gri\dually accn
mula.te into a. special l~yer as the embryo-s,1,c elongates and swells (iigs . .J.5 and 4D). 
The pel'ipher&l clense.r n.et,vork of hyphie ha,51 hy further gi;owth, become still mnTe 
cleuse. 

The further deYelopmeut is best seen wheu the cmhryo has attai11ed a length of 
about 3/10 of a millirn.. In such a.u embryo tlrn latera,l gl'Owing point il:l fairly wt:ll 
clilferentiated from the tenniual scuteUum, hut tue l'Uclimellts of the leaves l.uLvu uot 
yet appe~1·ed ; walls have now been formed l,etweeu the mtclei uf the c:.mbryo-sac, aml 
the endosperm ha.'3 inYaded the nucellns in Hll directions to within a ~hort distance <ll 
the dense peripheral layet, in which the growth of the hyphi.e h;:i,s also cnntinne tl. 
The in.feetil),n layer teina.ins localised i:n its grnwtL, a.nd tloes not increase i-,rreai.ly in 
length. Only a fow isolated hyphoo can uow be found jn the funicnlar region. The 
embryo has absol'bed all but a, few remnants 1;f the cells in the 1nicrn1JyhH" eurl of the 
endospe1m, and on both inner aue:1 outer surfaces bns come into direct contact ·with the 
nucellus (fig. 46). On the inner surface the latter touches tLe infection layer, and 
numerous byph:re can now be seen. ent!11·ing the emb1·yo di1·ectly and penetrating to 
va,rrious depths in its sMb;,;trince toward its growing point; some can be traced con
t.inuously from the infection layer to with.in two cells of the tip of the cone (cf figs. 
51, 11 ancl 1-1). I have found no infection take place pre·vioui, to the fomrn,tion of the 
grnwing point: it is probably, therefore, lhe special chemoh1ctic influence ol' the 
vegetative cone wl1ich brings ahout the entrauce of the l1yph;;e, as 8oon as the 
n.hs011)t1ou of enrlm,perm has brought the embryo into contact v.iLh the rmceilus. 

The trnnsition from this condition to tlrn .. t of the mature grain iR fairly sirn11le. The 
embryo continues its growth antl further invades tl1e eJLClosperm, while the iufoqting 
hypl1re continue to penetrate it and to fill up the growing poiut. The endosperm 
tlitferentia.tes into an external nleurone layer aud a starch-bec1,ring centi-a.1 region, and 
by swelling out further crowds tl)e m1cellns, with its contained hyphoo. into~ ntEH'(j 
ctushed lamelln. in the aboYe-describecl position in the gmi.n. The 011 te1· part of th o 
hyaline layer of the rnatur~ grain is devniLl of hyphre (Jig. 28). nml i~ de1·ived fr·om 
the externftl (usnally two) ]n,yern of cellij ctf the m1cellus, as clescri1Jec1 above. Alm1g 
the fonicle, ,vhere the illsicle gl'oove fo1·ms, the hyphre bnve entirel.v diaappeRred, awl 
on the opposite ( outer) side they ha.ve 11ot growu hiwi'l.nls i.he micropylo, hut ha.ye 
:--in1ply kept pace wiM1 the growth ol' tl1c ovnlo, Ao that lhr>y do nut exlewl p.uit tl,~ 
scutelhun. Finally, the i1ife1Jtiv11.. foye1· l:ltill persif'IL~. as all'e:ady deFicribe1l, u L the base 

ut' the scutellum (tig. 5). 

VOL. C.X.l!\'l. - D. D 
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Other Species ancl T' cwieties of Loli um. 

Gu ERIN had all'e,1dy pointed out that a ] 1yphal layer is to be fouu<l in Loliimi lini
colnm and a.lso in L. m·v~i,se, and he found one fipecimen of £. perenne with the fungus . 
My search among the va.l'ious species conti.rms his results and H,clcls a larger percentage 
of infected specimens of L. p el'enne, and examples of £. ~·la,licu.m as well ; lJesides some 
other doubtful Species. Samples of graius have beeu collected from numerous places 
throughout E-urope~ and of these many are obviously wrongly Jetermiuec1, whence it 
will be l1ecessa,i-y to grow the plants fur au exi:lCt diagnosii:i. 

The following tables give results regal'ding grains of which the determination 
a.ppears to he corroct . Of Loliurn tem.ulentwn ,t very lc'll'ge ncl<litional number of 
grains have, moreover, bee,u ·ex.amiued of' which uo record is given :-

Loli'um., ternitlentwn, L. 

No . of plants No . devoid of No. with Sourco uf 
e:xamillcd. fungus . 

·~ 
sam11le. 

10 l Bonn. 

J 

11 3 GhcuL. 
10 8 ~ Ups_,lln. 

5 1 4 Mt\rseilles. 
10 -1 6 Vallom hrosa. 
8 l 7 Lemlntrg. 
8 3 6 Mmiich. 
8 0 8 Lyo11,-s. 

76 l:! OJ. Carnl>ridge. 
35 :! 33 

" 
-- -1 H:ll 35 146 

L. leniulentu1n1 L. ,·at. ai· 1ue11se, With. 

Nt1. of pla11t.s No. 1lernid of No. with ::lotu·ce of 
cxamillc1L ftutgus. fuugus . sruupJa 

-- --
5 l t St. Putcrshur_g. 
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No. of plimt9 
examined. 

10 
1 

19 

-

30 

10 
10 
9 

JO 
:?O 

--- -
59 

l 
s 
8 
8 

25 

I 
I 
I 

Lolitcni penmne, L. 

I 

No. devoid of 
I 

No. with 
fungus. fungus. 

I 

9 l I 
l 0 

_J 15 4 

25 I 5 

Loli1lrn. it,ctlicu,m, Braun. 

10 0 
9 1 
9 0 
9* 1 

20 0 

-- -- --- -
57 2 

Lolium lir1•icolum, Br. 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

1 
8 
8 
8 

25 

Source of 
sample. 

Cambritlge. 
,, 
II 

Qumhriclgo. .. 
Ghent.. 
Hal,v. 
Canihriuge. 

Paris. 
Gl'eifswald. 
Lyons. 
Oam britlgo. 

HJ 

I 

I 

J n the follmv_ing list. of grains of L. mnltijlonim the samples are pr obably, hut not 
certa,inly, correctly cletermine<l :-

L. multijlorwn , Lam. 

No. of grains No. devoid of No. with Sotu'ce. 
examined. fungus. fungus. 

,_ 

3 3• 0 Hamhlll'g. 
~ 2 0 .Paris. 
2 2 0 Kew. 
] 1 0 Ft1·oc1JL 

8 
I_ 

8 0 

-
*" One of these contained the young spba.celfal stnge of nn er_got. 

D 2 
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The following is a li.st.ofdouhtful fo1ms: theuames un<l.erwliicl1 lhe-r we1·e n:iceive<l 
' 

a1·e ~i""en eacli c,tse :--

T No. bf I No. deYoid 
Species. grains of 

e:x.aroined. fungus. 
. -

L. sll'ir.lu 111 8 8 

" 
l 0 

1.,. ri gi1 limi 8 8 

L. sr.ctlmmi 10 10 
L. 11wltijlmwm 10 2 

" 
l(') 1 

No. with 
fnngns. 

0 
l 
0 

0 
8 
9 

Sourco. 

Lyons. 
Paris . 
Hnmlmrg 

)[altn. 
Lyous. . . . 
St. Potorahtu'I{ . 

Remarks. 

Very simifar Lo£. frm11l1111lu,n. 
Similar to L. li11imlu111. 
Simi lnl' to l. 

L. i/((liwm.. 
f18J'f'fllll' and 

Simil.~1· tu l,. linirnlum. 
II " 
" 

,. 

As a. very la1·ge numbeJ' and v~ry varietl selection of ~unples is necessary for 
generalisations, it will be readily seen that the nhove tables are immfficient, but they 
serve tn :point out the fa.et that the fungus of L. tf•nnde'lllmn ( or n, closely related 
fonn) has n, wicler distribution than has berotofore been known. 

Genet·etl Conclw;io11s. 

The lifo cycle of the fungus of Loli-u,m, temulentum is probably 1miq11e. Fl'om the 

ab-sen.ce of spore-fonnatiou, and from the facts above described, ·we must c011ch1de that 
this fungus can live fo1· a consi<leruhle time without , forming spores, passing 
from plnut to ernlJtyo through succeedjng generations. It i~, 0f courne, 11ot 
inconceivable tlrn,t such hypl1c-e shoultl go on inde.fitutely without an i11te.rvention of 
spore-formation, though the phenomenou is so remarka .hle tl1at it is iJUpossible to 
resiBt seekii1g for tl1e sp01'e8. Mr111y myco1·hizo] fungi 1 ,lS fin· us is known, form nn 
spores , ancl several domeRlic:-decl flowe1·i11g plants might nlso he cited as analogous 
examples of sterilit.y . The Apore-forms uf the Lolhmi fu116111s may, lrnweYer, st ill 
exii;t iu n form 1,,vliich hns hitherto esca11od tleteotion. 

Then, ugni11. we find cleYelnpecl in Lolmm a 1mil1ne nrnl ve:ry sucres~ful metl1ocl of 
infection, wl1ich the fo11gns l1M apparently suhstit ntecl for the usual mcU1od of' spore 
iufeeti011. Tt is cu11cejnible that snch a methou might uri:se dlll'i11g unsuccessful nttempts 
of the fungus to fiu·m Rpores 01· a scl11rotirnn in Lhe ()Va.t·y 1 imcl the subsequent infection 
of tho emlJryo miglit en.i:,ily a.rise on uccount nf th\j chemotuctic inilu£>noe of the growing 
lJoint on the hailled and Sllbjngnte<l, hut still vig0t·ou.s, h)1Jhre. After the R11ccessful 
estn,hlishment nf this method oi infection, it is conceivnlile that a. 1-1y1111Jiot.ic l'ehttion
ship nclvantageou:; to hotl1 fungmi and host might aTiRe, wllieh ,rnulcl 1wobahly 1·esttlt 
in the cessation of attempts by tl1e fungus tn form spores m· solt!rPt,iurn ; the 
contiuued Rterility ·woulcl then he eA11lAinecl lJy tl,e succel:!S of the ttt::w infection 
methoJ. Th.tt it i:; veL') T successful thero can he no doul,t, since prohnhly nve1· 95 per 
cent. of Lolium tf'm11lenltt11t gt'aius cont,1in the fungus. 
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The response of tbe hyphre to the attractive i11fl.ue11ce of the growjug point is 
indeed rema.rka.ble. They often pass veTy near the rn<liments of lateral roots, but 
never enter them, and. they never penetrate any considerable distance into a lea£ 
The disti·ihution of hyphre in the young nvary, as shown above, is n.11.othet striking 
illustration of this close adaptation. 

As to the Telation between host a,nd fungus iu the grain generally, we have alre-acly 
seen that GutJ:tIN conl:liders it as a true symbiosis. As l'eg11.rds the nsual life cycle, 
this is prohably truei but the large hyphal laye1· of the gra.in. and the occnF1ionnl 
penetrations of the endosperm, suggest vestigial indications that the action of the 
fungus is. or has been, at times injuxious to the euclo1:1penn 0f the plant. Otherwise 
the fungus seems ordinatily to exe1t an n bn(1.c.tt sti1u11Jati ng influei1cf' on the hnst. 
Those grai~s which contain the fungus .u·e, a8 described above. :ipparently hetter 
developed and larger . The gerntiuation nf tli e iulected grnim; is, nioreover , excelle11t1 

as all who have worked .vith Darnel ~tgruc. No snfficit·n t number of gmi 118 free 
from the fungus haV"e been expeTilne1tted w-itli tn tlllow of genemlisuti(lus on tl1is 
point, bnt, so far as I have seen, the power of ge1·111ination of uniufoctetl gmins is at 
le::tst as great. It maiy also he pointerl ont tlmt the gra ,inR of L. tem1tl<!11tum nre 
larger than those of othex species of Loliiun, and according to my experiments have a, 

bighe.1· germination efficiency than those of L. 1Jerrmne and L. italic:mn, which are 
usntl;lly devoid of the fungus. vVith the posf:!ible exception, therefore, of the (as yet 
unknown) cases in wbicl1 spore or 1-,clerotial formation mn:v occnr, the fungu s is not 
in,j-ul'ious to the 11ost, and it is even pm:isihly of advl-lntnge. 

It W;.it,, natural to connect the pheuomena her e concernecl with tlie remarkable 
l1ypothesis of J.;o-caJled mycoplasm. 

The recent suggestion of ERIKSSON ( L4), that, the fungus of lolhtm temulentuni 
mu-y exist in the grain-embryo in a mycoplasmic fol'ln, js lmsed upon t lie incomplete 
rerreo1 .. rches o_f N lllS'l'LffiR. As I h1we already pointed out ( 13), such R. supposition is 

entirely nnnecessaryi since the hyphre can he Yery clearly seen in tl1e gl',iin-emlJl')'C'I, 
n.ml throughout the life cycle of the gras~. Infection occurs by direct ingrowth of 
trne hypbre, a.nc1 no question. of intl'ncelluhtr aclmfadm·e nf fungus and host-protopln.c;m 
cau be entettain.ed. MoTeover, tbe fungus here coucernerl has few or none of tlrn 
characters of a Ure<line. 

If no spore m· sclerotinl development ever takes phtce. -it -iH d1fficult to see ho,v plants 
develope<l. from fungus-free gm.ins (anr1 ~ucl1 occur) of L. temuleutnm oa11 hecome 
11Lfected. In this case one mjght cons.ider the preRent !,. temule, itum as consii,rting of 
two races, one with a symbiont, ancl the other fungus-free. The lllc"\,croscopic ditter
tmce,';I between the grams, as :Lbove llescrihed, acce11tunte thiH view. The su~CCJJtibility 
to infcctiou is JH'oh,1,hly not loi:1t, however ~ nnlesH tlJe resnlts of rny gm.ft e~per iments 
a.re <lue to mere coincidence; the lnng-continned difference migl1L conceivRl,ly le.-'ld to 
sp(;:cific distinction. It must rema.in f~r future resem·c11 to telit t!Jis point; ns ah·eady 
:;a:itl, we Lila.y y(jt meet witu some kind of spore-formation under special couditiuns, or 
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po$sibly some sort of sclerot.ium may be found to occur when circmmitn.nces favollr th e 
fungus. J\1:en,nwhile, howevel', it seen1S prnf eriible to keep speculation within the 
bounds set by the observed: facts. 

Natu.r·(1 ef the. Fungus. 

The nature of the fungus has been the subject of some speculn,tion, hut little direct 
and posith·e evidence has been brought fonv1u-rl in proof of the variou,r:1 views. 

The stated similarity of the phy~iological act,frm of Darnel to thnt of "Taume l
getreicle II of W ORONTN has led · some observers to refer hoth to similar crruses. 
NESTLER suggests that , one ()f the numerous hn,homycetous sa.prnphytes wh ichj 
acoordi·ng to Wono~rn, cause "'l'aumelroggen," may he identical with the fungus of 
Darnel. There is ~·ea.Uy no foundation for such a supposil ion other than the similarity 
of physjologieal action. rrhe life-hisiories, uncl the effects of the fungi on the grains, 
are so -very diverse that there c~n be little doulit that they are different forms. The 
fungi of "1'aumelg-etreide" are saprophytic Hyph<>mycetes and Pyeenomycetes, 
whiQh gain an entrance by the early death of the immaLure grain during very darnp 
wea.ther, nnd which shrivel the more or Jes~ cla1·k-coatec.l gTains. There is not the 
slightest sirn.ilarity hel'e with the effect of the fungus on Darnel. 

Poisonous 1·ye was also exam ined by PRCLLIBUX and D ELACROlX (10), aud 
attr ibuted by them t.6 a new fongl1S, which they described us Endoconirlimn 
teni-ulentum. GvitRJN, who has examinerl m.aterinl of Enclocom:dium, sent hy 
PRILLlEUX and DEr ,A.CROl x, st.ntes that it is not , at all identica l with t ho fm1gus 
of Darnel. 

HA."NA.US.IDK affil'ms that t.hel'e is evidence tl.tat Lhe fungus is a Ustilagiue. H e 
does not, however, produce a.uy eYidence1 except the fomrn,tion of knots (Knliuel) of 
hypbre in the ovary, and his figure of" Knliuel ,, formation is anything lmt co11Yinci11g 
in this respect. H e also cites the presence of various Usti11;ginere in L. temulentum ,. 
as eYideuce. 1 have found uo such knotting of hyphre to indicate the commencement 
of Ustilagine spore-formntion. There nre, l1mveveT, seYera1 points not, ohserved by 
HA.J.~AUSEK which might possibly give colour to his oon,ieetw·e. The infrequency of 
septa, and the detailed appearance of the hy11luc in Lhe tissues of the young plant, 
are Rmuewhat suggestive of an Ustilagine, but t,he abundant septation of the hyphre 
in the ovaty, and the invariable intercellular cmm~e of the hyphre, am cel'tainly 
tlifferent from the wm~il conditions in Ustilaginei:e (15). 

The real F3imila.rities to Ustilaginem are in the moue of invasion of t.lie yot111.g plant, 
the continued nn-growth of the hyphre -at the growing _point, n11tl their dying 0{f 

behind, nncl especially in the mode nf iuva-sicm rif the intlnresco.nce and ent1·.tuce into 
the O\'t'l.l'iCF3. 

The p1·ohabifrlies nf rel0,Lionship ,vi Ll1 l he erg,,l ol' L. I e1nulentn1n Hre Yery 
interesting. The frequency or occurrence of ergots of Loliwm in Eugland* is 

~ According t.-o R. E. lln·nK. 
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strangely coincident with that of the fungns 11L tbe grain, e.g., most ,1ibundant in 
L. temulentum,, less so in L. JJC1'&'11,11e, a,ml exceeilingly l'aire in L. it,tlicwn. Mol'e

over, the abundtint septation of the hyphre in the grain is also suggestive. Again, 
the occasional penetmfion. of the endosperm lends a little co1our to the supposition 
that the present conditions have arisen through a pm·asitic sclerotium-forming sta.ge. 

On the other hand.., it 11111st be pointed out that the physiological action of ergot and 
Darnel are dissimilar, and that the life-history u.f the Darnel fungus is differeut iu 
detail from that of any known ergot; t1ind1 finally 0 in the examination of ergoted 
material of Lolium,* 'What were apparently yolmg spha,celial stages showed no hyphal 
fayer outside of the aleuroue, and the b yphre, which permeated all tissues of the 

peticarp, uncellus, and endospeI'm, diffe1:ecl in character oonsidern,bly nom those of' 
normal Daruel. 

Wh~u pollination of young Da1·nel flowers is 1n·ohilJiteJ, the ovn.ry remaius smal1, 
ftlld the entire nucellns, "'itb the exoeptiou of the cushion of tissue bElli.ring the inj'e.:
tion layer, becomes transformed into a small dense mass of hyplue, somewhat 
suggestive of sclerotial formations . Enough evidence is not yet to hand for 
geu6ralisatio11 from these experimentF.:1. Nmuero\1s other experi1mmts have also 
been started to induce spore or sderotial formation, bnt 111) to the preseut without 
success. 

The abund~nce rmd impo1·tnuce of rtppru·ently stel'ile fuugus-hyphre in the life
histririe8 of many orcbi<ls1 and the rapidly increasing uumbel' of discoveries uf 
mycorhizal forms, dra,w special attention to the stroug probability of symbiosis m 
Darnel. We have at present 110 conolusi ve evidence as to whether a plant from a 
fungus-free grttlll eyer prncluoo8 iufectecl grains, or, on the other baud, wh~tber a 
11lant from 11n in.fectetl grnin evet pro1luces fuug·us-free gt·tuns. Uutil this a.ncl other 
rehtted puinb, ca.u be cleal'eu up, the possibilities ol' spore-forma.tiun and iufectiou cu.n 
only he conjectured . 

I wish, in couclusiou, to e..~pres.'3 my great oblig1:iition tn1d si11cere thanks to Prufossor 
°MAH,':H:I ALL W AIU), '""t whost:: :-;uggestion Lhis work wiis uutlertakeu , and whose 
kindness in placing at my disposal nll possible laboratory facilities u.nd material , 
together witlJ his very ~a .uy helpful 1mggesti011s, have been rnYaluHible iu tbir.; 
ill\restiga tion. 
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Ex.t·L.A.i.~ATION OF PLATES. 

All figures, except 1, :Z, 3.J. am1 35, hnve heen t1r ,tWIL wit1 lbt) aid nf the camern. 
luci<la. 

PLATE L 

Fig. 1 ( X 0). A 11011tw.l gtaiu of Lolimn tem1.4lcnlum, t,uter surface, t.e.j Ll1e 
cou vex or ernhryo Hide of tlie grain. 

Fig. ~ ( X 6). Sarne frnm tJpJJOl{ite sille. 
Fig. 3 ( X 1 l) Dissected embl'yo seeu from the fr011t of the cotyleclon; '' <,t '' murks 

the encl nf the aleul'one layer. 
Fig. 4 ( X 11). l::5ame from back of cntyledon; a ns before, b = getwml limits 

of iu foctio1t ul'e.-t. 
In figures 5-8 Ll1e .tre.i ill which tl1e fo11gni'J iH tcnmd i~ 8l1acled. 
Fig. 5 ( X 1~). Median lougitu<liual sedjou uf n g1·,ti11. h = fun~rm, iu uucelluN : 

h' = fungu~ of infectiou la,yel' (for areas iu emhryu seE:' fig. 1 G): '" = aleuroue; 
b = fused pericm·p pale aucl iuteguments: 6 .... G, 7 .... 7, &c., m,wk 
positio11 of sections in tiglU'es 6-9. 

Figs. G-9 ( X 2~). Ul'Oss-sectiom, at leveli, irn1icnted w. fig. 5 : letters 1:1s iu fig. 5 
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and v = vascular bunclle of inuel'.' pale; s = seutellum; cl = coluorliiza, 
r = root; l = leaf-sheath ; o = nreni c,f hyphi-e u.t base of the growlllg 
point ; · e = starch endosperm. 

Fig. 10 ( X 425). Detail of the growing poiut of the emlJl'yo, showing nuoJeateJ 
cells with delicate walls, st~~ined with HArDID.'1IAIN 1

~ lu:emato~ylin. ,i = 
nucleoli of intercellular fungus hyphre; h = heavily stained byphre at 
smface; a = ou.tline of grow·iug poiut. 

Fjg , 11 ( X 425). Same as fig. 12,. lmt stained wjtli aniline-water-sa/i·anin; 
h = hyphre in longit1..1d.iual view; h' = hyphffi in cross-section . 

Fig. 12 (x 425). Same as fig. 11, but from hase othyphalc<me; shows tthnndancc 
of or0,•a-s-seotions of hyphc-e. 

Fig . 13 ( X 425). Cross•sectitm of embryo at lower pa.rt of the growing point 
(c, fig. 8) hremato:s:yfo1. 

Fig. 14 ( X 205) . Lougitudinal section of the 6f'J·owing point, showing direction ot 
the hyphre toward the infection layer ; h = hyplm; lv = vuscufo.e bunclle 
of sheath (hrematoxylfo). 

Fig. 15 ( 425). D eta.il from a longitudirnu seetion of' n.,u emhryo through ctrea k nf 

fig. 16 (hremR,toxylin). 
Fjg, lG ( + 425). Meclian longitudinal section of the emhJ'yo with the t1leurone 

layer of the grain in the reg1nn ot' tl1e in fecfaon are:-i still altuched i rt = 
aleurone; b = outline of hyphal a.ren; ?' = root; c = col.eorLjz;-i, .; d = 
base of hyphal cone iu the gtowing point; e = epitl1e]ium; s = sc11Lellnm; 
sv = vasc·ular 1:mndle of the scutelJum ; l = leaf-sheath; g = growiHg 
point; h = area of hypha:3 of the grain nucellus; h,' = infoction layer . 
'l'he area occupied by the fungns has a. dotte<l outline. 

Fig. 17 ( X -15). Median longituclinnl section through the f,rrrnving point of a 
17-da y seedling ; l' = lst leaf (sheath) ; l2- /'J· = 2u<l to 4 t h leaves ; 
l5 = ineeptiou of 5th leaf; g = gro~-.jng point; b2 aud b3 = buds in axils 
of 2nd and 3rd leaves ; ( for 7./ see £.g. l 8) ; a = outliue ( dot foc.l line) of 
hyphal urea, at c it e"agiuntes towa.rt.l b', fig. 18; <l = network ofhyphre iu 
leaf base ; lv = vascular bundle of leaf; 1· = lateral root. ; n = H,t 11rn le 
above the scutelium; '1'J = top of epicotyl (hrenmtoxyliu). 

Fig. 18 ( x 45). .Axil of 1st leaf of same se1·ies aR fig. 17: b' =bud; rr, = hypbal 
area. (dotted line). 

Figs. 19-21 (l!) = x 7 55, 20 and 21 = x 1400). Detail of byplue from the leaf 
base network. Host cells are somewhat shrunken in fig. 19. (FLElfMING's 

weaker fluid without staining.) 

(Figs. :!2-27, inclusive. are all ove1·stafoed in hromatoxylin, the byph .. e staining 
hornogeueously it.ncl very dark They nre simifarly lettered.) 

voL cxcv~~n E 
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Fig. 32 ( x 452). A longitudinal section tbrougl1 the infection area; c = epider
mis of the scutellum; a = aleurone la,yel', which is hem doubh~u hy bend111g 
baek, and a/= inside layer; h = l1yphoo in graiiJ1 nucellus; h' = 11.nJhre of 
infeatiou layer (at h'' a, hypha penetrates the aleumne layer) ; p = hyphre 
of infe0;tio11 la.yet pe1letrating between thu epide1:mal cells of the scutellum; 
e = remnants of cells of endosperm ; at u the grain nncellus comes into 
direct contact with the embryo. 

Fig. 23 ( X -125). Longitudinal section of an frifection w·cu, with a siugle alem·oue 
layer. 

]fig. 24 (x 4$5). Cross-section of embryo through the infection rt1·eoJ (in same 
region as fig. 8). 

Fig. 25 ( X 755). Detail of hyphal region of infacti·on lnym·; hyplire nre penetrat
ing on both sides of one cell of the ~outellum eJ)i.dermis. 

Figs. 2G nrnl 27 ( X 425). Detail of consecutive sectiom, showing tbe penetration 
and continuance of an jufecting li.n>ha,. 

(Figs. 28-32 are frrnn material fi..~ed in clll'omic acid 1 1 per ceut., cut in the freezing 
111.icrotome and mounted in glycerine unstninecl; tl1cy are similarly Lettered.) 

Fig. 28 ( X 425). Detail of cross-section of ouber pai-t of :1 grain which bus hee11 
in a germu1ating chamber 24 h.01u-s. l = pale ; p = pel'icarp ; i = crushed 
integmneuts; o = outer rows ofnucellnr cellB; b = cavities in the nucellus 
(prolJnlJl_r ,,ld cell lumina.) ; h = hypl1m ; a = aleurone; e = starch-endo
RJ!Ol'nl. 

Fig. 2D ( X 755). De-tail of cross-section of n grain in which no fungus was 
pi.resent. 

Figs. 30 1 31 aml 32 {30 nncl 32 = X J2:>, 31 = X 7 55). Detail of cross-sections 
or grnins in tue germ1J1n,ting chnml1er nhout !) dnyf:l1 showing stages in the 
tforiuteg-eu.tiou of the nncell::tr liyplu_-e; h' = cavities left. hy the disappeal'
ance nfhyphre. 

Fig. 33 ( x UOO). ITyplut from :1 6-chty grnin (hromnt,oxylin). 
Pig. :J,l ( X [i;10). DiRSectetl hnJhre fmm the nucellu8 of the gmin to show method 

o{ I ,mnching. 

Fig. 35 ( X 530). Dissf'ckd hyplu'2 which have hcon ill a hanging drop of heer
\,;ort gelatine, 2 per cent., f1w 3 duys. 

Fig. 36 ( X 7 35). Ryphn fr()lu tl. 24-hnur gmin, nlmrnla.nco of i:.;optatinn. 

PLA'I'E R. 

Figi:l. 37-3!) ( X 755). Cross-section ot grains witl1 hypbre penetrating the cell 
walls of the aleurone foyer and invacli11g Ll1e starch endosperm (swollen 
wilh J>otassium hydrate n.n<l sbiinecl with incline), fig. 37 = through the 
alem·one ; fig. 38 = in the starch region, and 39 shows the peculiar 
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bxanchi11g iu the latter region ( cell wu.lli:,; not shown), h = hyphal lnyer of 

grain nucellus, a..l = aleurone fayer; st = starch cell; w = ,vall of starch 
cell ; a = knQt formi\.tion in an intercellnlar space. 

Fig. 40 ( X 22). A longitudinal section of 11 very young infloresceuce ( L. tenw,
lentwm1 variety arvense). The entire system is permea.tecl with hy1Jllm. 

Fig . 41 ( X 45). Longitudinal section of the lnst two nodes of a Rpike1et. a = 
last and steJ:ile node; m = internode i h = (clotted line) bypl1al nrea; 

ip = inne1· pale; ca1"P = carpel; v = ovule; st = stameu; op = outer 
pale. 

Figs. 42-46 ( 42-44 = X 45; 45 and 46 = X 12). lliustl'a.te the uevc.:lopment nf 
the ovule and the grain. Lette1·s us iu 41. 'l'lie aretlS of denser aggrega

tions of hyphoo are shaded ; int = integuments ; crnt = group of antipuclal 
cells; i, t = infection layer; ov = egg cell j emu = embryo; emu. sac = 
embryo s,~c ; endo = endosperm ; f = funicle. 

Fig~ 42 = tangential, and 43 = median lo11gitu<liunl sections from tho snme 
ova1y. 43 contains an embryo-sac with ejght cells; in J5 the emhryo is sliJl 
an undi.Herentiated oveid body, and the walls of the cudosperm cellH ha,vc 
not all be~n founed; in 46_ only the clensely compuctc<l hyphro cau ho seen ; 
the embryo is here about 300µ. in length tmtl has ruc1ime11ls of Lbe 
scutcllurn and gl'owing point. 

Fig. 47 ( X 755). Detail of Cl'oss-section tlu·uugh tha oYary ol' fig. ,13; 11c1i = 
innel' wnll of the carpel; i. 1·nt. = i_nner iutegumeut; o. f11t. = out er 
integumenL; ep = epidermis of the nucellus ; h = by1,l11.u in Llmtser external 

regiou; h' = hyplm in cross-section; urmt. = ceJ1trnl farge-cellecl region. 
Fig. 18 ( X 755). Longitudinal sectiou cif tl1e egg cell cml of the eml>1·yo sac wit l1 

the nucellus on the iuner { = axis) sic.le of the o,·ule, from stage of fig. 43; 
h = hyphn Uuture infection layer); e. s. = wail of emLryo sa.o; ov = ogg 
cell nucleus. 

Fig. -!D ( X 755). L11I1gituJinul section of nn ovule, the ·uppol' cud r,f' fig. -15. 
Shows cenLrnl region with the emhTyo sac ermvdiug the l1yphm into :m 
accumulating lhyer ; a = wall of the eml,ryo sac. 

Fig. 50 ( X 75 5). Ilyphw from section ,c,f £g. 4.5. Nucl ei and septation nbuntlant. 
Occasiona.Uy a l1yplm is mucb swollen. 

Fig. 51 (X 2'f2). D etail of the embryo region nf fig . .J.6. Shows l1ypba wllicl1 
has just 1·eacbccl the growing point, and its urigin in the inth:tinn Hre,1 ; 
g. pl. = growing point; sc. = sontellum : endo = sta.rcL ondoHpcrm ; al = 
the aleul'One, which is comrueuci11g to cliffurentiatc; i. inl. = inner inLegu· 

meut ; nnc = nucellus; h = b)11ha of i11/ectio1i laye1·. 
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